
B
; ¦ April 10tt>. Mr. 8. W Sln-

art IAm M. J. fidT, Judge
X..F. Hpttii4( ttotwy public,

"¦ o0cUtl«g. . Congratulatoin* to
the happy couple.
Dlrfh.
We biih#Md to felicitate Mr.

end Mr*. J. E. Thorn on the a: .

| >i si of a young policeman, hut
i .stead it is a policemaness. Coo-
irratulatlons all the same. Mis*
Thorn arrived on April
'Pound.
A more or Ion valuable ring

with emerald settings. Finder
can be found mi the office of "The
People, " and 0#ner can obtain
ring by prtrrtflg property and|
paying for this notice.

'WautN toGo North.
An intelligent colored girl, 14

years old would like to take
service with some Northern lady,
to. return with her on her de¬
parture from Camden. For
further particulars apply at
this office.

Military Innpjrtion.
As Gen. Frost could not be|

here, Col. Henry Thompson in¬
spected our military company on
last Thursday, and pronouncedit one of, if not the, best drilled
companies in South Carolina.
This makes us feel good, but was
no more than was to be ex¬

pected with Sid Zemp as the|
Captain of the company.
To Brother 13d(tor*.
A large majority of newspa-

p&s with which we exchungej
are edited by gentlemen, und we
want to astc them as a speciul
favor, when criticising or com-]
mending any of our editorial
comments, to publish the article
criticised, or commended, in full.
Those exchanges that are not
edited by gentlemen are not in¬
cluded in this request
Not Plilcgiuntlc.
The editor of ."The People"

is not noted for his phlegmatic
temperament, so if our readers
note anything peculiarly caustic
in this issue, we hope tliat they
will excuse it. We flattter our
selves somewhat on our polite¬
ness, but strong provocation
culls for a strong retort, and we
do not lay down our pen or any¬
thing else when we believe that|
we have received the insult di¬
rect, as the State gave it to us
last week.

Clarke's Mi tint rein.
We attended the performanceby the Clarke Female Minstrels

on the night of April 7th, and
may ray that wc saw very little
that any one of refined taste
co'ikl object to. Naturally, be¬
ing an entertainment for men
only, the words of the sougs ren¬
dered were rather broud, and!
the attire of the hulie* somewhat
scan', but as the generality of
the audience could not distin¬
guish the words of the one ow¬

ing to the sharp cadence of the
singers, and those who liked
could close their eyes to the
other feature, wo reached the
conclusion that, taken ull in all,
the company gave us a very
creditable minstrel show.

An Apology.
We will have to ask the pardon

of our country subscribers for)
the delay in sending out "The
People" last week.
In the first place our paoer was

delayed in transit. In the second,
our pressman failed to show upl
on time, and in the third, one of!
our contemporaries (not The
Messenger) declined to ullow us
the use of his press, ulthough we
offered to furnish competent
service, and to pay for the use
of it.
We sincerely hope that this

mishap will not occur again, but
if it <)oes, our subscribers must
uttribute it to a butt-headed ne¬

gro pressman, or to the disin¬
clination of a contemporary to
help a brother out of trouble.

TWo Homicide*.
We regret to have to chronicle

the death of Mr. McRue Whitu-
leer at Boykins on Saturday
night. He was killed by Mr. J.
E. Gillis in a dispute about a for¬
est tire. We have no comments
to make on the affair at present
as the actual circumstances have
not been ascertained by us. Both
tho parties and their families are
warm friends of ours, so we do
not care to do injustice to the
living nor to the memory of the
dead by comments that might
not be appropriate. We, how¬
ever, extend heartfelt sympathy
to the entire family connection
of the deceased.

Isaac Thorn, a well known
c »lored mnn of this vicinity, was
s.not ai d killed by Mr. J. M.
Cameron, a section master on
the 8. A. L#. at Sheppards, on

Sunday. We have not endeav-
. ored to learn tho circumstances,
for as previously stated we will
have in our paper as short re¬
cord of crime as is consistunt
with news giving.
We may remark, however, that

Messrs. Gillis and Cameron are
1 1 jail, both having voluntarily
surrendered to the sheriff.

.j''. Tmi It4*w*l« Wllh C*M>ar*t«.
orevei
UMHff.

flMif (MlHtrtlr, ««w rnnnilMtlnn forevor
KCaO rail, Urugftlau r«fund

Eil *fTlte
Allow me space in your paper

to congratulate you on the '¦ new
..People". It i« a credit to Cam¬
den and the county. Long may
ahe wave. V. H.
Camden, S. Cr April, Oth. 1904.

Bell ef Honor of Logoff1 School.
2nd Grade; Leslie Raton,

Bertie Parker, Sallie Belle Gard¬

iner* Loulie Whitakar, flattie

8rd Grade; Karl Rosborouarh,
EdWard Roseborough, Willie
Gardner, Lawrence Whitaker.
4th Grade; Kershaw Parker,

Nellie Moore, Ralph Moore.
5th Grade; Mnttie Gardner.
0th Grade; Sall'.e Truesdell.

Fill up the l>itcli.
Why is that old ditch jast in

front of Dr. DeSaussure's pro¬
perty allowed to remain open?
It will not take much of that
$3,000 that the ol^ Council will
leave in the hands of the new
to put in a proper sized terra¬
cotta pipe, and fill it up. We
mean the ditch, of course, and
not the pipe. This matter has
been too long neglected. Make
the city beautiful. It cannot be
done unless the new or succeed¬
ing Council take up just such
matters as this and adjust them.

Attention, City Council.
before the weather gets too

hot, Council should have the big
ditch through the upper part of
town thoroughly cleaned and
made deeper at the lower end.
Also, that frog pond at the west
end of Laurens street, next to
the S. A L. R. R., should be
thouroughly Grained, so as to
prevent any water from accumu¬
lating there in future. As it is
bow it is a perfect pest hole.
a breeding place for mosquitoes
and disease, and a menace to
the health and comfort of all the
residents of that neighborhood.
Remedy the evil before the hot
weather comes on.

Camp lti('hai*<i ivlrklnml
Met at Oj>era House at. 12 o'¬

clock m., April U, 11KM, Vice
Commander E. E. Sill in the
chair. The following comrades
were present or sent their an¬
nual dues:

J. I. Villepigue, John Arrants,
Thomas Whitaker, E. B. Cantey,
T B. Denton, G. G. Alexander,
.T. E. Alexander, Geo. Jackson,
W. T. Loll is, M. Brailsford,
John Boone, W. D. Trant.ham,
E. E. Sill, J. L. Haile, J. R.
leLoache, W. J. Boone, ChapStewart, H. C. Salmond, Win.
Russell, J. M. Legrand.
Joseph McManus was elected

a member.
The same officers were elected

by acclamation.
On motion, the election of

delegates to the conventions was

postponed until the first Satur¬
day in May.
Camp adjourned.

H. C. Sal,mond, Adj't.
Ram iiimI Juke
Saturday nt till* season of the your

is n rut Iter busy period, but if the ex-

penenre of our readers afreet* with
our*, you cannot Ret n ii'*srro to
work niueh on tlint day, so. no usual,
Stun and .lake met behind Mr. David
Wolfe's store. Sain is not a lienor , as
we have previously stated, and 'nam-
rally ha* money. He came, over thin
Saturday to give tils order to Mr-
Wolfe for a suit of Wanamaker A
Brown's clothe*, a* recommended by
ui*. .take wanted a unit, too, hut had
to take a few yards of jean* and "let
de ol* 'oman make 'em up."
Jake opened the conversation with:

.'Sam. Is'yn see wha' de Cap'n say dls
week 'bout de lien Inw? I tell* yu dat
man *m gmne to put u* nigger in de
white man ban' agin ef yu donn
look out. Wha' fur lie wan' ter cum
down so lieaby? 1 ain' bah no truhhle
wid dat law so tnr. eben ef I didn't p»y
out las' yeah, an' Mas* Charlie hah ter
carry me ober."
"Lent me tell yu siimtln, Jake: Ef

Cap'n Schrock neither write anudder
line hi he paper outside oh wha' he say
'bout dwt lien law, he liah dun 'nousrh
to put de nipgah to t ink lit*, an' de
white man, t« n, fer dat matter. Yu'se
a lot older den I is, but yu see de dif-
'rence 'tween us. I doan hnb to gib no
lien, an' cos why? Jes cos I bin wuk
my Ian' like de Cap'n say. Kf yu I*
seech a fool e* ter keep up dat fool plan
oh wukin tlrty arre to dat flop enr mule
w'en yu cud do better wid fifteen acre,
den 1 t ink yu ought ter pit on decon-
trac' wid sum good white man an' stay
dare."
"hat* alrlte, Sam: hut It am hard to

teach er ole dog new trick, so I reck in
I lia fter tek a lien e* long e* 1 kin git
lin, but dat won't he long, fer dat man
gutne keep on hammerin' tell he mek
dat Legislator 'peal dat law.
wha' he's gulne ter do, too, cos w'en
de Cap'n set he bed yu better look
out."
"Well, Jake, I'se sorry dat vu tink

yu can't stop dis lienin' hix/.iuess, cos

yu kno' 1 1* yu wife nirce now, sence I
marry Mahaley, en I hate ter see any
oh my kin folk on de contrac' or de
irniig, but I tell yu, niggah, ef yu keep
on foolln' wid dat lien Irw ir am only
a question ob time w'en yu git on one
or de udder. (Jood bye, Jake; I gulne
in Mr. Wolfe ato' an' nit me dat suit,
of cloV. When I git uin, Mahaley'll
tink I'm a preacher, coa. dey tf II me
dat man abo gib yu a fit.

PERSONAL

«8issssaKsrr*
Ir H. M. D«Fus iDeot i few

d»/t In Colombia this week.
ibi QvD^rtU Imvas for her

bdtfo Id Greenwood this week.
We are glad to any that Mrs.

A. J. Stokes Jr. Is mucn better.
. Mrs. O'Farrell and familv are
t)w guests of Mrs. Wm. A. Ad-
trim.
Mr. T. M. Mitchell of Marion,

N. C.f paid us a pleasant call last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Williams

spent a day or two in Columbia,
this week.
Mrs. K. G. Whistler is at home

again after a week's visit to the
Capital City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walbridge and
Miss Walbridge, of Brooklyn, re¬
turn home on Saturday.
We had a call on Saturday

from the representavive of Ring-
ham Bros. Co., of Now York,
manufacturers of printers roll¬
ers. We are not in the market
for rollers at pressnt, but will
be when we get in that cylinder
pres<? and begin to publish that
sixteen page paper.

BREVITIES.
The pic-nic season is now on, I

and the young people are happy.
Smoke White Knight rigar*. Fori

Milt* at tlieCamdei. I>rng Company.
We have certainly had enough

wind recently to make even an
old sailor happy.
"The good old summer time" I

is here.at least, it feels like it
now, and we hope it has come
to stay, too.
When that new 300 room l»otel

is erected, won't we be there?
We understand that it is a cer¬
tainty now.

The tocsin.Beware of corpor¬
ate ownership of enterprises
directly effecting the interests
of the city.
The White Knight forever. Cull for I

no other cigar. For Hale at the Cam- |den I>mg Company .

Note Mr. Bartlett's article in
this issue. He knows a good
thing when he sees it and don't
mind saying so.

The Historical Association met
on Muesday niirlit at the HighSchool building, Mr. Trantham
giving a fine lecture.
Municipal ownership of water,
light, telephone, and the trolleyline is the next thing in order.
Why not? We can stand it.
Where is our Society for the

Prevention ot Cruelty to Dumb
Animals? There are cases here
that certainly need their atten¬
tion.
The White Knight Cigar i* ftfrietly a

Drst-cla** amoke. For unle at the Cam¬
den l>rng Conipnn v. Call for them.
The sidewalks recently put, upby the street hands across Mon¬

ument Square are a great im¬
provement to that portion ot the
town.

Mr. O. L. Hurley, one of onr|advertisers is working this week
atHagood. Mr. Hurley is a fin¬
ished workman. See his ad and
montiou "The People".
Now. for the biggest fish story.Who will win the pnxe? Some

fellows have apparently been in
training for it all winter, so that
even now they can astonish the
uatives.
We think the law allows the

annulltnent of any franchise
granted b,y the city to any cor¬
poration that does not complystrictly with the terms of its
franchise.
Send in your reports of births,deaths, marriages, skin-cutting,house burning, new arrivals, im¬

provements to property, or any¬thing else of interest. We want
the news.

White Knight rignr, a splendid
.moke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, nnd take no other.
An advertisement in "The

People" pays. Ask any of our

people, you merchants who
haven't tried it and then climb
into the band wagon. This is not'
a boast but a fact.
Now, since our northern tour¬

ists have nearly all left us, pos¬sibly the average citizen mayagain know what it is to have
fried chicken and eggs on his
table occasionally.
What is the matter with "The

People?" If its editor is a cor-
ruptionist, it seems strange thathis editorials and other matter
should be so widely copied and
quoted by his exchanges.
We want each and every one

, of our subscribers and readers to
note carofully our remarks of
last week on the lien law. It is
now more than ever a menace* to
our progress, and should bo re¬
pealed.
The boys around Camden whohave been in Mie habit of robbingbirds nests would do well to hold

up on such business in the fu¬
ture, as the penalty is too severe
now, and the law officers are in¬
tending to keep a sharp lookoutfor tho law breaker?,

Doa'tfor** tomilon D. Wolfe
before or^«tteigjp«r .pruyc out¬
fit of, cJothtaff.. Good clothes,
well made, doNtaialre the man,"
batthey do a better look-

When yon rtffed a "wooden**
overcoat, call on T. J. Arrants.
He has some moe ones that he
will sell at a reduced price, as
the seison Is growing late. Ask
for Teddy. He will make you a
lower price.
Wo are pleased to note the de¬

crease in the number of small
boys on the streets at unseason¬
able hours at night. We have
never seen,a good aud useful cit-
ison raised out of aboy that was
allowed to roam at will at night.
Ask for the Whit* Knight, the br*t

¦moke on the market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Company.

If any one could find fault with
the beauty of Camden and its
Rurrounriings during the past
few weeks, we do not believe he
could be pleased anywhere, and
ft quiet little grave in the ceme
tery would be the most suitable
resting place tor "such an indi¬
vidual.
The marriage burean appears

to have been doing a good busi¬
ness in this vicinity recently,
ftnu, if are to judge fromappear-
ftnces, the prospect U bright for
a continuance. The girls of our
town and county are too charm¬
ing tor resistance, and the boys
soon surrender.
We are pleased to learn by

wire that our friend, Mr. Vernon
Crump arrived safely at his home
in Portsmouth, Va. Unless he-
outran the train, we think he
met a copy of "The People" at
his door as we sent one of them
immediately behind him some¬
what us a tracer.
Our new correspondant at Kalb

has our thanks. His letter should
have gone in last week but with
other good matter, was crowded
out. We are still trving to solve
the problem of getting seventeen
or eighteen columns of mutter
into a fourteen column space but
have failed so far.

1 he lute Knight; no smoke to
romp-ire with It. For sale at the Cam-
Hen Drug Company. Try them, am)
lie convinced.

Still our people are not happy.
They now want a sixteen page
paper. Well, friends, you shall
have it if you get us up a large
enough subscription list. Don't
be afraid to ask your neighbor
to subscribe, for if you show
them this or last, week's "Peo¬
ple" it is all right.
Get our prices on advertising

and job printing before .placing
your order elsewhere. "Tjie Peo¬
ple'* is now the most widely read
paper puMished in the county,
anc that is usually what the ad¬
vertiser wants, while our job de¬
partment is most complete and
conducted by an expert.
Rev. A. B. Earle's sermon to

the soldiers was heard by a large
and interested audience and was
well worth the hearing. Now
let him give the Masons one of
the same description. We will
warrant that it will he even more
interesting as Mr. Earle is an
enthusiastic ana a bright Mason.
The new council took charge

on Monday last. All the mem
Dors uro livo unci pro£jr©ssiv0
and we want to see what thev
will do to make "the city beauti¬
ful. " Do not disappoint us gen-
ilnSSI1' but,ffet aWH* with that
*.yxx> surplus in street and oth¬
er improvements as soon as pos¬
sible. 1

In our issue of next week we
expect to show you what kind of
looking men our new council
look like with a brief sketch ot
them. As an advance notice, we
want to say that John Singleton
is the prettiest one in the bunch,
but we do not want fhe ladies to
pay any attention to that as John
is not at present a marrving
man.

For Sale.
TWO FlfrE MILCII COWS
with young calves.

Apply to
W. H. TILLER,

Cmndcn, S. C.

Money to Loan.
On farm land* in cumn of $JMK) up it

8 per rent; in or #1,000 np at 7
per cent. No commission charged.

8. f.QQAX I,A NO.

Tlie Host Seed Corn.
"GARRICK'S PROLIFIC."
A limited supply of this corn

which produces a general aver¬
age of «>0 bushels to the acre can
be obtained by leaving your or¬
der at the office of The People.

Price 40 cents per peck.
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AHXOVHCKKEXTS.
War Ik#mmktpn.

We to aiwMMnr a* ¦ MMildatr
farm^Mhw to tlw Hm^aT Rv|nv>.mtatftfN tk« UoH. M. L.SMITH. a«tb-
JwKW the ntlMof tk riiwinf Dem«»-
mM primary. No RrrttM* tribute
raii Aepaid to hi* ability than the fart
that ft* wan nTfrwMMingt; «*M«J
flfrtftga* ot that body afit* only «me
MpV larvln>t ami trvM JihhiIImJ in
aagl^to IhaI hi* rmtni la «o»v iu
wfiinhjTW whole S atf ha* an liitrtwl
and pvfite. M^KY VOTERS.
We be^ to aimaaawM^lhp nam** of theHon. JOIIN G. RICHARD , Jr.. a* a

candidal** for to tile Houae
of Represeutative*< at the MiMiitiRDemocratic |iriinary election, and sub¬
ject to the rule* of the same. No one
l»a* nerved a constituency more xeal-ouslr and efficiently than Mr. Richard*lie is justly regarded a* one of the
mntft conscientious, safest and ablestlegislator* in the State, ami hi* remnrd
certainly justifies (lie estimate. Ker-
*haw C4Ninty nann-.t do better thanbestow her approval on tin* faithful
official by re-electing liim to the re-
*pon*ible position to which he agaiu
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For Co«Mty Tiwwim.
Mr. %V. R. Hough having announcedhis intention not to stand for re-elec¬

tion. we hereby pi tire in nomination a«
a miwt worthy successor, Mr. W. F.MALONK'for tlie oflli* of CountyTreasurer. Mr. Matoue needs no in¬troduction to tho votres of KershawCounty, a* lie I* home born and homeraised. We must have a goott man to
succeed Mr. Hough. and W. P. Malone
i* the man. ALL KERSIIAW.
The friends of Mr. I>. M. McCAS-KILL hereby announce him a* a can¬didate for the office of Treasurer olKershaw county In the appntachingprimary elecnon of the Democratic

party. Mr. McCankill need-* no com¬mendation at our linndt*. being wellknown to all the voters of the c«Minty.and having alreauy made a very cred¬itable race fcr the name office for which
we agaiu place him iu nomination.

FRIENDS.
Mr. Editor: Please announce thatMr. I>. K. Iioroil will lie n candidate

for the office of ('ounty Treasurer ofKershaw county, subject to the demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

For County Auditor.I hereby announce my*Hf a candi-
*late for the office ol Amiitor of Ker-
sliaw Count v. subject to the rules ofthe Democratic primary election.

Respect fully.
JOHN J. GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. W. F. RI'SSELLhereby announce his candidacy for Au¬ditor in the coming; primary election.Mr. Russell im an earnest party worker,
ami has been frtr many years, which
fact, coupled witli hi* known capacityto All the |M»sition, entitles him to a
majority vote of hi* fellow citizens.

FRIENDS.
We. the friends of Mr. MANNES

RA HON, wish to announce him as a
candidate for the office of Auditor. Mr.
Itabon is one of our l»c*t citizens, tho¬
roughly qualified, and if elected will
fill the office to the full satisfaction of
the entire coiintv.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEREE.

For Mhoriff.
Mr. Editor: We hope your space and

kindness will permit us to sugeest the
name ol CAPT. J. C. ROLLINGS as
a candidate for Sheriff of Kershnw
County, (/apt Rollings is a gentleman
of the old school, and is well known all
over the county, lie Is fully able and
competent to make an ideal Sheriff.
Further comments would be useless.
Captain, can we hear from you soon? *

FRIKNDS.

Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, but
there are a number of good men who
would make good Sheriffs, and out of
that number the friends of Mr. W . W.
II l*CKA BEK have concluded that lie
is the man, and herehv place liim in
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself as a can
ditlate for Sheriff in the approncliinsrprimary election of the Democratic
party. As I have previously Illicit this
office, extended mention of my cnnac-
ity to give the people good servicc is
unnecessary. I respectfully invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMES L. IIAILE.
Mr Editor: Please announce flint

Mr. J. S. TRANTH AM will he a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Democratic Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
tlie earnest solicitation of my friends. I
hereby come before you as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of our county.I deem it unnecessary to say anythingin relation to my administration ol
said office during the terms tbat I
served. Mv record is before you, and ?
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for tlieir support in the
past, ami pledge myseir to do my ut¬
most, to fill the position so that theywill have nothing to regret if theyagsin elect me. ami I pledge myself to
abide tlie result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary flee ion.

R. II. WILLIAMS.

FnrConn'.v Supervisor.
Mr. D. F. DIXON is hereby an¬

nounced a* a candidate for Supervisor
of Kershaw County iu tlie coming pri¬
mary election. Mr. Dixon need* no
words of commendation froin us. Hi1
has served us well ill the past, and Is
well qualified to do so in the future.

MANY FRIES DSi

Please allow inc space in your paper
to present the name of Mr. II, M.
I'EARC Ens a suitable man Tortile itu-
Iiortant position of Supervisor of our
'utility. In asking the neople jf Ker¬
shnw county to vote for Mr. Pearce for
this important position, we feel that
we are ittnking no mistake, as he is
fully qualified to fill the position; and,
besides, our sect ion has had no repre¬
sentation in a county office ill twenty-
llve years. Signed,

MANY VOTERS.
For MwRlxtrntr.

Many friends of Mr. K. S. VILLE-
PIUI'E hereby announce himns n can-
didnte lor the |Mmitioii of Magistrate
in DeKnlh Township in the coming
primary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. Villepiglie possesses am*

Ide anility, nod will, If elseted, well
III the office.

Editor The People : Please allow us
space to suggest tli» name or Mr. II. M.
FINCIIEK as a most suitable candi¬
date for the office of Magistrate of De-
Kalb Township. Mr. Fiacher is a
thoroughly good man, ef intelligenceand capacity more thau amply suffi¬
cient to worthily Oil the office. We
hope that he will stand for election.

i»*iKA4 *row NSii I P.

Mtij friend* t«» law ami Ordfr here¬
by place in nominal i«m fw re-eleotioti
Nr. J. IK McHUWRI.L for the olRce
of NaiHftle for UeK»lb Totpiship in
the auproaohiug iMiHimlio primary.Mr. MelJowall, as a Magistrate. needs
Mimamenl at our lian<ls Since Ik*
b*» illeO the office, crime of every de¬
scription has largely d«vn«Mii, andthose who have committed it, whenbrought before him have (wen severelypunislieo.t be surest met hod of deter*ring <4 Iter* front committing similaroffense*. You vote for you own nter-
ests, friend*. wlieu you vote fur Mr. J.I>. McDowall.

LAW AND ORDKK.
For RapwtaiMMlMt .t EiltrtUa.

¦ The many friend* of Mr. J. M.WA IT % and of Kershaw county, here¬by pliice Mr. Watta in nomination for
theolHoeof Superintendent of Kduea-
tion iu the ensuing primary, lie ha*serVed Ud very acceptably betore iuthe Mine office, and will do so again itelected. Vote for liiin.

KAST KERSIIAW.
Mr. Editor: Tin* many friend* of Mr.W. B. TURNER do liereby announce

liim a candidate for County Superin-tendeiit of Education. Mr. Turner ir
well known a* a young man of highmoral character. lie i* a practicalteacher, liaving taught the last eight
fiinceMive year* in the same c<>mmuu-
ity. If elected, lie will serve tlie countyiu tlie same laitliful manner as lie lias
served as teacher.

MANY FRIKXDH.

Election Notice.
In accordance with a resolution of

the Hoard of Cm nty Commissioner*
of- Kershaw County ordering an elec¬
tion in pursuance of au act- of the Gen¬
eral Assembly entitled "All Act to
provide for tlie erection ami equipmentof a new Court. House for Kershaw
County at Camden, and to authorise
the issue of bmdsfor such purpose."Notice is hereby given that such an
eiectrm will lie held at the generalelection precincts of Kershaw County
ou Tuesday, May 2ltli A. 1 1. ltKlft, be¬
tween the hours of W. a. m. ami 1 p. m.,
upon the question of tlie erection and
equipment of a new Court House, and
the issue of bonds not exceeding twen¬
ty-live thousand dollars for such pur¬
pose. Only qualified registered elect¬
ors entitled to vote. '

Tlie names of managers of election
will be published hereafter.

J. M. SOUKIX,
County Supervisor,

and Churn IS'd Co. Comr*s.

Probate J udge's
Sale.

State of S<>uth Carolina, ) In tlur
County of Kersluw. \ Probate C »urt.

.YV///V C. Moii, #i* A<lin inintratri.r of tin'
K'talf iif Jint. ( '. Mo ii, ami Xellir
('. .Van nutt Martj E. Mint, Execntrire*
of thf /.'flali' of Eliza J. Ma it, t

J 'Iill lit iff*
Aijainut

Muni M. Mutt, hillin it .1. Miki, La fi'i'itr?
II. Mum, O. Man, C» V. I 'amjlian, E.
F. Wiftfr*, Executor of Ettate of Jint.
I'. Writer*, The limit of t'wmlrii anil
all oilier I 'mlitor* of the Etfatr of Jno.
t '. Mail, ]h-frmla lit*.

Under and by virtue of a decretal or¬der of the Probate Judge for Ker-duiw
County, In above entitled proceedingsrendered at a term begun and holden
on the first Monday hi Marcli. instant,tlie said order dated March 7tli, IINH, I,J. 11. IMielps, Probate Judge for Iver-
slirw County, will sell at public outcryto tlie highest bidder before the CourtHouse door ill Citmleii. S. C.. on Mon¬
day. Mi.v second (2nd), 1!KV|, within
tl.e ietfal hours of sale, the three fol¬
lowing described tract* or parcels of
laud :

All that tract of land wit li buildingsthereon, situated in the city of Cam¬
den, S. C. fronting east on Littleton
street :»ne hundred and thirty-two(l:fc>) feet, and west on M irket "street
(Ml feet, composed of three town lots,iiumbired HWft, 1034 a'"' IIHWi, the same
conveyed to J no. C. M m by deed ofJ. M. I>eSaussure, Pronate Judge.

Also, nil that tract of lauu in Ker¬
shaw county, South Carolina, east off'amdeii, on west side of llig Timber
Itrauch, containing thirty *mres, (210)
more or less. b'tiiideo north by lauds ol
the estate ot II. A. Marshall, east byBig Timber Branch, south by (and1* of
T.J. M irsh, and west by lands of J. S.Gardner.
Also, an undivided interest in thatlot of laud with store I uildiiigs there¬

on, situated iu Camden, 8. C. on the
west side of Itroad street, and extend¬
ing West to Church street, being com¬
posed ot city lots Nos. KHM, 100.). 10111
and HO 7, formerly of Rolicrt Mm.Terms of 8 tie.One half cash, bal¬
ance in one year, secured bybond of purchaser and mortgage or
premises, with option to purchaser to
pay a greater portion or all cash. Re¬sale iu case of lion-compliance at r.skof bidder. J. It. I'll EM'S,Judge of 1'rohate K. C.

Lumber.
ACCURATELY SAWED

from unbled yellow pine and
QUICKLY DELIVERED

anywhere in town by
lirowii Liimbc r Co.,

Piionk 140. Camden, 8. C.
upl 7 -3mo

Pasturage.
This is to announce that I am pre-

pari.l to PASTI'RK either Ca ITI.K
or HORSES on the Punlap plantation
west of Camden, until June 1st, ami
perhaps later, under special agreement.
Address nic at the Camden post olTlce,
or call at tlieofMoeof "The People."

inch-1/ T. J. SMYRI,,

Restaurant.
"Winynh James, tlio old

and well-known Restaurant-
enr of o»ir city lias removod
to Broad 8trwt just north of
Mr. Moscoo Johnson 's pin-
dor shop. "Nino'* will ho
glad to. have all his old pat-
rons wtl on liim there. Meals
at all hours. New patron¬
age solicited.

Camden Hotel
» » - . <

Comer Main and
DeKalb Streets.

. Mrs. R: F. Phillips,
PROPRIETRESS.

< >
Good boaud and lodging

FURNISHED AT THE OLD RATES,

$1.00 Per Day.

Tiitfitrmgi titUitii.
E. S. NETTLES & SO'N.
Wo hereby announce to

the public that we have open¬
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET.
In the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vtttighan,

where we will l>e glad to
seive you with anything in
tlio line of fresh meats.
We carry also a full lino

of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES, *

and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Everything: Fresh. 1

Everything Flue.
Mention "Tiik I'koim.k.'* '

0. L. HURLEY
CarvinG,

cabinet
MAKING,

POLISHING '

AND

UPHOLSTERING
Antique Furniture
BOUGHT & SOLI).

Store in
CLYI5URN BLOCK,

Main St. Camden, So. Gar
Mnr. 17, 1W04..2 mo.

4-Man Bros.
Feed, Sale
and Livery
STABLES.
GlVK rs A CALL WHEN IN

NEED OK ANYTHING THAT WE
CAN IK) FOR YOU.

Stables on DeKalb St .

just above
WORKMAN HOUSE

D. Autry
Expert Painter.

My work shows
for Itself.

IK IN DOUBT, SEE MY

TESTIMONIALS, GET MY
PRICES, AND GIVE ME ;

YOUR WORK.

All Work
Guaranteed.


